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Abstract
Nitrogen (N) availability can strongly influence forage quality and the capacity for semiarid rangelands to respond to increasing
atmospheric CO2. Although many pathways of nitrogen input and loss from rangelands have been carefully quantified, cattlemediated N losses are often poorly understood. We used measurements of cattle N consumption rate, weight gains, and spatial
distribution in shortgrass rangeland of northeastern Colorado to evaluate the influence of cattle on rangeland N balance.
Specifically, we estimated annual rates of N loss via cattle weight gains and spatial redistribution of N into pasture corners and
areas near water tanks, and used previous studies to calculate ammonia volatilization from urine patches. Using measurements
of plant biomass and N content inside and outside grazing cages over 13 yr, we estimate that cattle stocked at 0.65 animal unit
months (AUM)  ha1 consumed 3.34 kg N  ha1  yr1. Using an independent animal-based method, we estimate that cattle
consumed 3.58 kg N  ha1  yr1 for the same stocking rate and years. A global positioning system tracking study revealed that
cattle spent an average of 27% of their time in pasture corners or adjacent to water tanks, even though these areas represented
only 2.5% of pasture area. Based on these measurements, we estimate that cattle stocked at 0.65 AUM  ha1 during the summer
can remove 0.60 kg N  ha1 in cattle biomass gain and spatially redistribute 0.73 kg N  ha1 to areas near corners and water
tanks. An additional 0.17 kg N  ha1 can be lost as NH3 volatilization from urine patches. Cumulatively, these cattle-mediated
pathways (1.50 kg N  ha1) may explain the imbalance between current estimates of atmospheric inputs and trace gas losses.
While NOx emission remains the largest pathway of N loss, spatial N redistribution by cattle and N removed in cattle biomass
are the second and third largest losses, respectively. Management of cattle-mediated N fluxes should be recognized as one means
to influence long-term sustainability of semiarid rangelands.
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INTRODUCTION
Although water is the primary resource limiting plant growth in
semiarid, temperate rangelands, soil nitrogen (N) availability
can strongly influence forage production and protein content
(Burke et al. 1998; LeBauer and Treseder 2008), and the
distribution and growth rate of large herbivores (Hyder et al.
1975; Ganskopp and Bohnert 2009). The response of semiarid
rangelands to increasing atmospheric CO2 concentrations in
terms of forage quantity and quality is also likely to be
regulated by soil N availability (King et al. 2004; Milchunas et
al. 2005; Reich et al. 2006; Dijkstra et al. 2010). In rangelands
with low rates of atmospheric N deposition, understanding
pathways of N loss or redistribution is therefore important
both for contemporary management and for understanding
future responses to climate change (Pineiro et al. 2010). Over
the past half-century, long-term studies and syntheses have
substantially advanced our understanding of soil N transformations and pathways of gaseous N loss in semiarid, temperate
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rangelands (Burke et al. 2008; Mosier et al. 2008). Because
these ecosystems are characterized by low precipitation,
leaching of N rarely occurs. Rather, N loss primarily occurs
through gaseous emissions, with the highest loss as NOx (Table
1; Mosier et al. 2008). Lower loss rates can occur via
denitrification in late winter, ammonia volatilization from
aboveground vegetation, and N2O emissions (Table 1; Mosier
et al. 2008).
The amount of N cycled through domestic livestock in these
ecosystems can be significant relative to other components of
the N cycle. Most N consumed by livestock is retained in the
ecosystem either as dung, urine, or standing livestock biomass,
but livestock can influence N losses via three pathways. First, N
is removed in the form of biomass gained by livestock whenever
these animals are removed from the system. Second, a portion
of N deposited as urine is volatilized to the atmosphere. Third,
livestock could spatially redistribute N if certain areas within
pastures consistently receive greater inputs of dung and urine
relative to the amount of N consumed there. Because large
herbivores move and consume forage nonrandomly at spatial
scales from individual plants to landscapes (Coughenour 1991;
Bailey et al. 1996), N intake and excretion are often spatially
uncoupled. Depending upon its magnitude, spatial redistribution of N could significantly influence forage production and
quality in those areas of the landscape where N consumption
consistently exceeds dung and urine deposition.
Estimates of the magnitude of these three pathways,
particularly spatial redistribution, have generally been lacking
in semiarid rangelands or are based on studies with limited
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Table 1. Summary of estimates of annual rates of nitrogen (N) loss from
shortgrass rangeland based on studies at the Central Plains Experimental
Range in northeastern Colorado.
N loss pathways

kg N  ha1  yr1

NH3

0.7

[1]

N2

0.4

[2,3]

NOx

2.2

[3,4]

N2O

0.2

[3]

Total

3.5

—

Citation

1

Zachariassen and Schimel 1991.
Mosier et al. 1996, 1997.
3
Mosier et al. 2008.
4
Martin et al. 1998.
2

replication. For example, a recent synthesis of N cycling in
shortgrass rangeland had to rely on estimates of livestockmediated fluxes from 1 yr of measurements in a single pasture
(Burke et al. 2008). However, in the few cases where spatial
redistribution of nutrients by livestock has been studied in
detail, it has been shown to substantially influence rangeland N
balance and nutrient heterogeneity (Augustine 2003; Schnyder
et al. 2010; Van Uytvanck et al. 2010). Our objective was to
quantify the influence of cattle on N balance in shortgrass
rangeland. We integrate measurements from 1) long-term
studies of forage production, consumption and N content, 2)
a study of cattle spatial distribution, and 3) previously
published research on N cycling and cattle N intake rates, in
order to estimate the magnitude of each of the three pathways
by which cattle influence N loss (weight gain, N volatilization,
and N redistribution). To assess spatial redistribution of N, we
examined cattle distribution relative to pasture corners and
water sources, as these areas are often disproportionately used
during nonforaging (loafing, bedding) periods (Senft 1983;
White et al. 2001), and hence can receive disproportionate
inputs of N as dung and urine. We then compare our estimates
of cattle-mediated N fluxes with estimates of atmospheric N
inputs and pathways of N loss that are not influenced by cattle
(Burke et al. 2008; Mosier et al. 2008).

METHODS
Study Area
All measurements were conducted at the USDA-ARS Central
Plains Experimental Range (CPER) located approximately 40
km northeast of Nunn, Colorado (lat 40850 0 N, long
104843 0 W). Mean annual precipitation is 340 mm, and
growing season precipitation (May–September) is 243 mm.
During the growing season, potential evapotranspiration is
approximately three times greater than precipitation (Lauenroth and Bradford 2006). Topography is characterized by
gently undulating plains. Blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis
[Willd. Ex Kunth] Lag. ex Steud) and buffalograss (Buchloe
dactyloides [Nutt.] J. T. Columbus) are the dominant grasses
(. 80% of ANPP), and scarlet globemallow (Sphaeralcea
coccinia [Nutt] Rydb.) is the most abundant forb; mean
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annual aboveground plant production is ~100 g  m2
(Lauenroth and Milchunas 1992).

Plant-Based Estimate of Annual N Consumption by Cattle
We measured aboveground herbaceous biomass each year
during 1992–2004 in six pastures. In each pasture, we
harvested aboveground herbaceous biomass in early August
of each year in four 0.25-m2 quadrats located inside temporary,
moveable 1-m2 exclosures that prevented cattle grazing, and
four 0.25-m2 quadrats outside cages. Biomass harvest locations
did not occur near water sources or pasture corners. Biomass
was sorted into current-year production of each species, ovendried, and weighed. Biomass harvests in early August best
estimate peak standing crop in this dominantly warm-season
community, and provide similar estimates of aboveground net
primary production (ANPP) as more rigorous 14C turnover
methods (Milchunas and Lauenroth 1992). For each quadrat,
biomass of B. gracilis and B. dactyloides were combined,
ground in a Wiley mill, and analyzed for N content using a
carbon and nitrogen analyzer (LECO Corporation, St. Joseph,
MI). Similarly, biomass of all other species was combined,
ground, and analyzed for N content. N mass was calculated for
each functional group in each quadrat, and summed to
obtained N mass per quadrat. N consumption was calculated
as the difference in mean herbaceous N mass of ungrazed
quadrats vs. grazed quadrats for each of the six pastures. We
used replication at the pasture level to derive an estimate of the
mean and variance in N consumption as of the date of the
biomass harvest for each year.
Our estimate of N consumption was based on August plant
biomass sampling, but plant N content and intake by cattle is
highest in June (Senft 1983), and typically declines from June
until November due aging of plant tissues and N translocation
belowground. Thus, the early August plant measurements
could underestimate N consumption during June through
August but overestimate N consumption during August
through October. We therefore evaluated monthly variation
in plant N content by collecting monthly samples of the
dominant grass (B. gracilis) and the dominant forb (S. coccinea)
during May through October for 5 yr (1995–1999) and
analyzing them for N content. We also evaluated monthly
patterns of N intake measured by Senft (1983) using
cannulated yearling heifers. We compared plant N content
and cattle N intake rate averaged over the six monthly
measurements to the August point estimate to test whether
our N consumption rate estimate based on the August plant
sampling may significantly over- or underestimate N consumption.
Stocking rates in the six pastures where we conducted plant
measurements varied annually in response to the precipitation.
Cattle entered the pastures in mid-May each year and remained
until October if forage conditions were sufficient, but were
removed earlier in years with low plant production. Animal
type varied among years and pastures and included yearling
steers, yearling heifers and second-year heifers. During 1992–
2004, the six pastures were stocked at an average rate of 0.65
AUM  ha1. We corrected for N consumption by cattle after the
date of our plant biomass measurements based on how long
cattle remained in pastures each year. Cattle were weighed at
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the beginning and end of the grazing season, and stocking rate
was calculated based on animal metabolic weight.

Animal-Based Estimate of Annual N Consumption
Senft (1983) measured monthly rates of N intake by cannulated
yearling heifers during 1980–1981 at CPER, and expressed
them on a metabolic body weight basis. During 1992–2004,
one pasture at CPER was stocked annually with yearling heifers
at 0.51 AUM  ha1, and these animals were weighed at 1-mo
intervals during the grazing season. We used these monthly
body weights combined with Senft’s (1983) monthly estimates
of N intake to calculate the annual amounts of N consumed in
this pasture, and also used the net change in body weight over
the grazing season to calculate N removal in weight gain.
Because the pasture was stocked at a lower rate (0.51
AUM  ha1) than the six pastures where we measured plant
biomass and N content (0.65 AUM  ha1), we assumed N
intake would increase in direct proportion to an increase in
stocking rate, and expressed all of our N cycling calculations in
terms of a stocking rate of 0.65 AUM  ha1. Plant-based
estimates of N consumption were not available for the pasture
with monthly heifer body weights.
Spatial Partitioning of N Intake and N Excretion
Previous analyses of cattle spatial distribution in shortgrass
rangeland were limited to a single 130-ha pasture studied
during 1980–1981 at CPER (Senft 1983). This study documented strong disproportionate use of areas near fence corners
and water tanks for nongrazing activities (travelling, standing,
resting, and bedding). Differential use of these small portions of
the pasture for nongrazing activities was the primary factor
driving spatial redistribution of N by cattle (Senft 1983).
Advances in systems to track large herbivores using global
positioning system (GPS) units (e.g., Ungar et al. 2005) provided
an opportunity to more precisely quantify cattle spatial
distribution in pastures. In 2008, we quantified the spatial
distribution of yearling steers in five pastures at CPER using
Lotek GPS3300 collars (Lotek Engineering, Newmarket, ON,
Canada). Collars were programmed to record GPS fixes at 5-min
intervals, and were deployed during four time periods: 1) 15
May–4 June, 2) 13 June–2 July, 3) 11 July–31 July, and 4) 8
August–2 September. During the first and third interval, we
deployed collars on three steers in each of two 130-ha pastures
(six steers total). During the second and fourth interval, we
deployed collars on three steers in each of three 65-ha pastures
(nine steers total). Data were imported into a geographic
information system (ArcGIS version 9.1). For each steer and
time interval, we calculated the proportion of fixes that occurred
within 50 m of pasture fence corners, within 100 m of water
tanks located in a pasture corner, or within 75 m of water tanks
not located in a pasture corner. We used the larger radius for
water tanks located in corners due to the more restricted area
available to the cattle when accessing water in corners compared
to pastures with the tank located away from the fence.
Calculation of a Spatial N Budget for Shortgrass Rangeland
The amount of N removed from pastures in cattle biomass was
estimated using two different datasets on cattle weight gains.
First, for the six pastures where we sampled vegetation to
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estimate N consumption rates, cattle were weighed at the
beginning and end of the grazing season. The net change in
cattle biomass was used to calculate N removal assuming
2.72% N in that biomass (Dean et al. 1975). This estimate was
used to develop an N budget in association with the plantbased estimate of N consumption. Second, for the pasture
where we used monthly measurements of cattle weights to
derive the animal-based estimate of N consumption, we used
the net weight gain over each grazing season to calculate N
removed in cattle biomass, again assuming 2.72% N in that
biomass. Stocking rate in this pasture during 1992–2004 was
0.51 AUM  ha1, so the N removal estimate was extrapolated
to a stocking rate of 0.65 AUM  ha1, and used to develop an
N budget in combination with the animal-based estimate of N
consumption.
Based on our cattle distribution study, we developed N
budgets for shortgrass rangeland excluding that portion of the
pasture within 50 m of corners, 75 m of tanks in corners, and
75 m of tanks away from corners. N budgets assume 2.5% of
the pasture is near tanks and corners. Many previous studies of
livestock N excretion in relation to grazing, travelling, resting,
and other activities have demonstrated that dung and urine
deposition is directly related to time spent by an animal in an
area, regardless of activity (Lange and Willcocks 1979; Senft
1983; White et al. 2001; Auerswald et al. 2010; Van Uytvanck
et al. 2010; Moir et al. 2011). Based on these studies, we
assumed that cattle intake of forage N in a given area was
proportional to the percent of the pasture that the area
occupied, while excretion of N in dung and urine in an area
was proportional to the amount of time cattle spent there.
Cattle also influence N loss via volatilization from urine
patches. Volatilization rates depend on soil texture, humidity,
temperature, and activity of plants and microbes (Schimel et al.
1986; Milchunas et al. 1988). Based on studies of urea-N
volatilization at CPER during the growing season, we assumed
that 14% of N is volatilized from urine patches (Schimel et al.
1986; Milchunas et al. 1988). Senft (1983) estimated that 53%
of N excreted by cattle during May through October is as
urine. We therefore calculated N volatilization from urine
patches for the 97.5% of the pasture away from corners and
water tanks as ([N consumptionN removed in cattle weight
gainN redistributed to tanks and corners]30.5330.14).
Finally, we compared cattle-mediated N fluxes with N inputs
to the ecosystem via atmospheric deposition, and N losses via
NOx, N2, N2O, and NH3 fluxes from the soil and plants. Net
pasture N balance was calculated as the difference between all
inputs and losses. We compared net pasture N balance for the
two different methods of estimating N consumption for cattle
based for an adjusted equivalent stocking rate of 0.65
AUM  ha1.

RESULTS
Plant-Based Estimates of N Intake
Nitrogen content of B. gracilis and S. coccinia was greatest
during May through June and then declined monotonically
over the grazing season. Nitrogen content of B. gracilis
collected in August (X 6 1 SE¼1.34þ0.09%) was similar to
N content averaged over all 6 mo of sampling (1.28þ0.08%;
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May) at a mean body mass of 284.0 kg. In most years, cattle
grazed until early October (range 2–16 October), but they were
removed earlier during drought years (12 August in 1994, 11
August in 2000, and 8 August in 2002), with a mean grazing
season of 130 d. Across years, mean weight at the end of the
grazing season was 387 kg, and mean annual stocking rate for
this pasture was 0.51 AUM  ha1. Monthly body weights were
multiplied by the number of grazing days in the month and
monthly N intake rate reported by Senft (1983), and products
were summed across all months in the grazing season to give
annual N consumption estimates varying from 1.61 to 2.98
kg  ha1  yr1. Because the stocking rate (0.51 AUM  ha1) was
lower than for pastures where we measured N consumption
with grazing cages (0.65 AUM  ha1), the animal-based
estimates were adjusted assuming a linear increase in N intake
with stocking rate, giving estimates varying from 2.06 to 3.80
kg  ha1  yr1, and a 13-yr mean of 3.34 kg  ha1  yr1 (Table
2). This estimate is similar to the plant-based estimates for the
same series of years (paired t-test, N¼13, t¼0.679, P¼0.51).

Figure 1. Seasonal variation in N content of aboveground biomass of the
dominant grass (Bouteloua gracilis) and the dominant forb (Sphaeralcea
coccinia) sampled annually during 1995–1999 in shortgrass rangeland at
the Central Plains Experimental Range in northeastern Colorado. Monthly
estimates of cattle N intakes reported by Senft (1983) are also shown for
comparison.

paired t¼1.17, P¼0.31; Fig. 1). Nitrogen content of S. coccinia
in August (1.86þ0.08%) was slightly lower than N content
averaged over all 6 mo of sampling (1.99þ0.07%; paired
t¼3.23, P¼0.032), but the magnitude of this difference
(0.13% N) was small relative to seasonal variation (from
2.85% in May to 1.35% in October; Fig. 1). Based on cattle N
intake rates measured monthly by Senft (1983), August N
intake (1.58 g N  d1  body weight0.75) was nearly identical to
N intake averaged over the 6 monthly estimates for May
through October (1.57 g N  day1  body weight0.75). Based on
these findings, we assumed that the daily N intake rate
estimated from August sampling of plant biomass could be
directly extrapolated to estimate N intake rate for the full May
through October grazing season based on the total number of
grazing days in a given year.
Aboveground mass of N in vegetation at peak standing crop
averaged 11 kg N  ha1 over the 13-yr period, varying from 5.0
kg  ha1 for a severe drought in 2002 to 20.5 kg  ha1 for a
wet year in 1999 (Table 1). Daily N consumption measured as
the difference between N yield in ungrazed vs. grazed quadrats
harvested in August in pastures with a mean stocking rate of
0.65 AUM  ha1 averaged 0.024 kg  ha1  d1, which translates to a mean N consumption rate of 3.58 kg N  ha1 for the
full grazing season. Linear extrapolation to a heavy stocking
rate of 1.0 AUM  ha1 gives an annual N consumption rate of
5.51 kg N  ha1.

Animal-Based Estimates of N Intake
For the pasture where yearling heifers were weighed monthly
during 1992–2004, cattle entered in mid-May (range of 12–22
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Cattle Spatial Distribution
The GPS tracking study revealed that cattle spent an average of
27% of their time in pasture corners or near water tanks (Table
3), which comprised only 2.5% of the area in pastures (Table
3). Cattle spent an average of 73% of their time in the
remaining 97.5% of the pastures. The ratio of time spent near
corners and water to area occupied by them was greatest in
pasture 2, where steers spent 36.5% of their time in 1.1% of
the pasture, and least in pasture 5, where steers spent 20% of
their time in 3.9% of the pasture. Based on these results, the
amount of N removed from the portion of the pasture away
from tanks and corners (and hence redistributed into areas near
corners and tanks) was estimated as 24.5% of the total N
excreted by cattle, i.e., 24.5% of the difference between N
consumption and N removed in cattle weight gains.
Spatial N Budget for Shortgrass Rangeland
N budgets for the both the plant and animal-based estimates of
N consumption and N removal in cattle weight gains were
strikingly similar (Table 4). Both approaches indicate that N
inputs and losses are balanced for moderately stocked shortgrass rangeland. Cattle-mediated N losses were cumulatively
1.39–1.50 kg  ha1, or 28–30% of current estimates of
atmospheric N inputs as reported by Burke et al. (2008). N
spatially redistributed to corners and water tanks (0.68–0.73
kg  ha1) was the largest cattle-mediated loss pathway (Table
4).

DISCUSSION
Over the past half-century, internal cycling and net balance of
N in shortgrass rangeland has been intensively studied (Clark
1977; Hook and Burke 2000; Burke et al. 2008). Annual N
inputs from atmospheric deposition are estimated to be ~5.0
kg N  ha1 (Holland et al. 1999; Burke et al. 2008), while N
gas losses (NOx, N2O, N2, and plant-emitted NH3) are
estimated to be ~3.5 kg  ha1 (Table 1; Mosier et al. 2008).
Because leaching and N2-fixation are both negligible in this
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Table 2. Estimates of nitrogen (N) consumption by cattle at the Central Plains Experimental Range (CPER) in northeastern Colorado during 1992–2004
using plant-based vs. animal-based methods, based on a stocking rate of 0.65 Animal Unit Months (AUM)  ha1. The plant-based method uses
measurements of N in aboveground herbaceous plant biomass inside vs. outside temporary grazing cages in six pastures for the 13-yr study period. The
animal-based method is derived from weights of yearling heifers measured monthly in one pasture at the CPER during 1992–2004, multiplied by monthly
estimates of N intake (g N  bodyweight0.75  d1) reported by Senft (1983; Fig. 1). Annual standard errors are based on variation among the six pastures
within a given year; standard errors for the 13-yr means are based on among-year variation.
Plant-based mean daily N

Animal-based annual

N in peak standing crop

consumption rate
(kg N  ha1  d1)

Plant-based annual N
consumption (kg N  ha1  yr1)

N consumption
(kg N  ha1  yr1)

(kg N  ha1)

for 0.65 AUM  ha1

for 0.65 AUM  ha1

for 0.65 AUM  ha1

Year

Mean

1 SE

Mean

1 SE

Mean

1 SE

Mean

1992

14.88

1.84

0.020

0.007

2.91

1.01

3.78

1993
1994

6.50
8.85

0.79
0.83

0.019
0.007

0.010
0.010

3.03
0.98

1.51
1.45

3.60
2.19

1995

13.95

2.12

0.034

0.010

5.31

1.54

3.80

1996

9.67

2.14

0.027

0.007

4.45

1.22

3.63

1997

14.89

0.91

0.036

0.012

5.83

1.88

3.63

1998

12.05

1.98

0.024

0.019

3.91

3.08

3.69

1999

20.54

2.58

0.041

0.021

5.88

3.03

3.70

2000

6.09

1.28

0.032

0.015

3.59

1.72

2.13

2001
2002

11.94
5.04

1.06
0.69

0.023
0.018

0.016
0.003

3.36
1.85

2.37
0.33

3.78
2.06

2003

11.28

0.82

0.023

0.016

3.34

2.38

3.74

2004

8.23

1.02

0.015

0.008

2.16

1.10

3.73

13-yr

11.07

1.02

0.024

0.003

3.58

0.41

3.34

system, it remains unclear how the imbalance between inputs
and losses can be explained (Burke et al. 2008). Recent
syntheses of trace gas flux (Mosier et al. 2008) and shortgrass
N cycling (Burke et al. 2008) relied on studies by Senft (1983),
Senft et al. (1985), and Schimel et al. (1986) to suggest that
cattle effects on N cycling were small relative to cumulative
trace gas fluxes.
Our analysis using a plant-based method (moveable grazing
cages) that was independent of the studies by Senft (1983)
replicated across six moderately stocked pastures, and repeated
for 13 yr estimated annual consumption of N by cattle to be
3.58 kg N  ha1. This represents 32% of N in peak annual
standing herbaceous biomass (11.07 kg N  ha1). Given that N
consumed by cattle is either 1) removed in cattle biomass, 2)
deposited as dung and urine near corners or water tanks, or 3)
returned to the rangeland as dung and urine (a form that is
substantially altered compared to plant litter in its availability
to microbes and plants), it is clear from this estimate alone that
cattle can have a substantial influence on the N cycle.

Furthermore, using replicated measurements of cattle weight
gains in six pastures over 13 yrs, and replicated measurements
of cattle distribution in five pastures over 1 yr, we find that
cattle stocked at 0.65 AUM  ha1 can remove 0.60 kg N  ha1
in cattle biomass gain and spatially redistribute 0.73 kg N  ha1
to corners and watering areas. Of the N returned to the bulk of
the pasture as dung and urine (estimated by difference as 2.08
kg N  ha1), an additional 0.17 kg N  ha1 can be lost as NH3
volatilization. Cumulatively, these cattle-mediated pathways
(1.50 kg N  ha1) can explain the imbalance between atmospheric inputs and trace gas losses. While NOx remains the
largest pathway of N loss, spatial N redistribution by cattle and
N removed in cattle biomass are the second and third largest
losses, respectively.
How can we reconcile our findings with previous reviews on
shortgrass N cycling that suggested a minimal influence of
cattle? Examination of the methods and assumptions inherent
in N flux rates reported by Senft (1983) and Schimel et al.
(1986) indicate it can be explained on the basis of assumptions

Table 3. Amount of time spent by steers within 50 m of pasture corners, 100 m of water tanks in corners, and 75 m of water tanks away from corners for
five pastures at the Central Plains Experimental Range in northeastern Colorado in 2008. Numbers in parentheses show standard errors based on three
steers tracked using global positioning system (GPS) collars in each pasture.
Pasture

% Time near water and corners

% of Pasture (Area)

130

15 May–4 June; 11 July–31 July

11 808

25.5 (0.9)

1.1

2

130

15 May–4 June; 11 July–31 July

11 807

36.5 (0.4)

1.1

3

65

13 June–2 July; 8 August–2 September

12 672

31.3 (0.8)

3.9

4
5

65
65

13 June–2 July; 8 August–2 September
13 June–2 July; 8 August–2 September

12 671
12 938

21.8 (0.5)
20.0 (0.4)

2.6
3.9

—

12 379

27.0 (3.1)

2.5 (0.6)

60

Dates sampled

GPS fixes  steer1

1

5-pasture Mean

Size (ha)
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Table 4. Comparison of estimates of cattle-mediated nitrogen (N) fluxes
with N inputs and losses not influenced by cattle for the Central Plains
Experimental Range in northeastern Colorado. Animal vs. plant-based
estimates of N consumption by cattle were calculated using two
independent methods for the period 1992–2004 (Table 2), based on a
stocking rate of 0.65 Animal Unit Months (AUM)  ha1. N removed in
weight gains was estimated based on measured cattle weight gains for
1992–2004 assuming 2.72% N in cattle biomass (Dean et al. 1975). N
redistribution by cattle (to areas near pasture corners and water tanks) and
NH3 volatilization from urine patches were calculated as a proportion of the
N consumption estimate based on cattle distribution analyses (global
positioning system [GPS] telemetry) and previous measures of N
volatilization (Schimel et al. 1986; Milchunas et al. 1988).

Nonlivestock
N fluxes

Animal-based

Plant-based

estimates for

estimates for

0.65 AUM  ha1 0.65 AUM  ha1

Inputs:
Wet deposition

2.51

—

—

Dry deposition

2.51

—

—

N consumption by cattle

—

3.34

3.58

N deposition by cattle

—

1.95

2.08

3.5

—

—

—

0.55

0.60

—

0.68

0.73

—

0.16

0.17

—

0.11

0.00

Internal:

Losses:
N2O, N2, NOx and plant-NH3
loss
N removed in cattle

(Table 1)

biomass
N redistributed to tanks and
corners
NH3 Volatilization from urine
patches
Net pasture N balance
excluding tanks and
corners
Net cattle N deposition at

—

26.7

28.5

tanks and corners
1

Burke et al. 2008.

concerning stocking density and the season of grazing. Senft
(1983) measured N intake by cattle in a pasture with a
relatively low stock density (10 yearling heifers in 126 ha) year
round; estimates presented by Schimel et al. (1986) are based
on the same scenario. In contrast, most upland shortgrass
rangeland in this region, including nearly all publicly managed
rangeland, have at least twice that stock density during the
summer (May through October) grazing season, but no winter
grazing. Summer cattle grazing has much greater effects on N
cycling than does dormant season grazing, because N intake
rates are greatest during June through August (Fig. 1). When
we applied N intake rates measured by Senft (1983) on a per
heifer basis during May through October to monthly heifer
weights measured at our study site during 1992–2004, we
estimate a mean annual N intake rate of 3.34 kg N  ha1,
which is similar to our plant-based estimates for the same series
of years (Table 2). Given that the plant-based and animal-based
estimates were derived from independent data, their congruence gives us confidence that summer grazing by cattle at 0.65
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AUM  ha1 has a substantial effect on the N cycle, and
influences overall N balance, in the landscape we studied.
The precision of N flux estimates for semiarid rangelands is
low because most fluxes are relatively small (on an annual
basis) and strongly influenced by temporal and spatial
variability. Precision of our cattle N redistribution estimate
depends on variation in 1) the annual N consumption by cattle,
and 2) the proportion of time cattle spend in corner/tank areas
minus the proportion of the pasture area comprising these N
sink areas. For the former, the 95% confidence interval for the
plant-based method was 2.68–4.48 kg  ha1; for the latter, the
five pastures we measured ranged from 16.1 to 35.5. Using the
lowest and the highest estimates of both parameters gives a
range of 0.33–1.38 kg N  ha1 lost via redistribution by cattle
at 0.65 AUM  ha1. A similar range cannot be calculated for
the animal-based estimate because error was not reported for
the monthly heifer N intake estimates (Senft 1983), but the
0.68 kg N  ha1 estimate corresponds very closely to the mean
plant-based estimate (0.73 kg N  ha1). Cattle redistribution is
thus likely to be the most important loss pathway other than
NOx emissions (Tables 1 and 3).
Regarding our urine-N volatilization estimate, Schimel et al.
(1986) found 27% of N was volatilized from urine patches in
uplands and 0% in lowlands during the growing season.
Milchunas et al. (1988) found 14.1% N lost from urine patches
on a backslope, and 1.5% N loss in a lowland during the
growing season. Based on the assumption of 70% upland and
30% swales in a typical shortgrass pasture, the weighted
average percent N loss is 10.3% (Milchunas et al. 1988) to
18.9% (Schimel et al. 1986), with a mean of 14.6%. Even
substantial variation in this estimate of percent loss (e.g., from
10% to 20% of urine-N volatilized, equivalent to 0.11–0.22 kg
N  ha1 lost) has a minor influence on our total estimate of
cattle effect on N losses.
Estimates of atmospheric N inputs via dry deposition and
NH3 volatilization from plants have high uncertainty (Burke et
al. 2008). We suggest that cattle-mediated loss estimates
presented here combined with improved estimates of dry
deposition, and NH3 flux from grazed grass canopies (excluding urine-affected patches) will be most important to assessing
N balance of shortgrass rangelands. Because the magnitude of
all cattle-mediated N fluxes depend upon N consumed per unit
area, these fluxes will vary in response to regional gradients in
forage production (Lauenroth et al. 1999) and stocking rates in
the shortgrass steppe.

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Pasture design (distribution of fences and water sources)
could have an important influence on N redistribution by
cattle. Our measurements only apply to small (65–130 ha)
pastures. Variation in pasture size, water source number and
locations, and stock density/herd size could all influence the
amount of time cattle are concentrated into pasture corners
or near water, and deserve further consideration. Management of fences, water sources, and herd location and size in a
manner that rotates the location of cattle concentration areas
on the landscape could improve rangeland N balance if such
management allows for periodic plant recovery and suffi-
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ciently reduces cattle N redistribution below the levels that
we measured. For example, dairy cattle grazing in a smaller
pasture with much higher stocking density than in our study
had a more uniform distribution of dung and urine
deposition relative to pasture corners, and not as extreme a
concentration of excreta around the water source (White et
al. 2001).
Given the pasture configuration we studied and atmospheric
N inputs on the order of 5 kg N  ha1  yr1, we predict that
shortgrass rangeland grazed at stocking rates consistently
greater than 0.7 AUM  ha1 will gradually be depleted of N.
Given that ongoing increases in atmospheric (CO2) can
intensify N limitations to forage production and quality
(Milchunas et al. 2005; Dijkstra et al. 2010), management of
cattle-mediated N fluxes should be recognized as one means to
influence long-term sustainability of semiarid rangelands.
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